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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ........... ...... ~ ..... .... .......... , M aine 
Dote .. ~~ .. e?c .. J'; ... h ,/-o 
Name ~~ . 
Street Address ............. ./ .7 .. i. ......... T-~ .. ,.., .. ~ .... ...................................... . 
CitymTown ....... ... ~····~············ ··········· ·············· ················· ·· ···· ·· ················· 
How long in United States ... .. f! .. 1'. ..... ~ .................. How long in Maine ... .. .. ~ .. ?.:..~ 
Bom ;n ..... 'Jz;d"'-.~.7 ... ~ ... ~ c...L.. ... ............ ... D,te of B;nh ... .... .. ':f./«s./ .... / .F..7. 
If mrnkd, how many chHd.en ........... ........ ....... .......... ..... ............ ....... .. O ccupation ·W~~ 
Name of employer ······· ·'-- ·".J!;_,,,ll..,_,e_~~-~ ........ L..J.= ............................ .. .. ..... . 
(Pr@sent o r last) 0 u V 
• 
Address of employer ... ........... .. ... ......... .. .. ...... .......... .. ........... ........ ............... .... .............. .... .. ... ..... .............. .. .. ....... ...... ... .. ... . 
Engli, h ..... ~ ............ .Spealc .... ~ .............. Read .... J~.w,;ce ....... J ~ 
Other languages .... ~. £ ....... ..... ........... ........... ... ............ .. .. ....................................... .................... .. . 
H ove you made opplica<;on fo, citieen,h;p? .. "?'J~ .. ..... ( L/. .<7.c. .1) .... ...... .... . ..... ...... .......... . 
H ave you eve, hod mHito,y smice/ ..... ~dl ...... .. ...... ................... .................... ... ... ............ ...... . 
If so, where? ... ... ~.":" ......... ..... ........ .. ..... .. ... ..... .... .... .. ...... .. .... When? ........ ... ..... ....... ....... ....... ... ..... ... ... ........ ...... ....... ..... .... . 
Signatme ... ;h.~ ... ?.crq;-o,;,/;;.'f .. ............... . 
